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KATUHDAV ..rnilltUAKV at, iMj

Varttllun .Vfjrjt. I'.
A vivllor In a Anclr s nnturally im

iirf-ci- l uilli llio enllimi.nm of il iicoplr uxri
tlir ir'xlurliin of the counly, lli? Miflleiirc nf
11 rllinatct the wonilcrful growth of tiiu c it y

ami In fuluic proicclPi of (jfniliic. 'I here I

miii.h of the Chimin npitlt of self priile In nil

th.it nl.itc In Ixm Ancelc, nnil not a little

fcrlinc of tlialty lnlwccn San I'ranrlwu In

more tlmn A tonunerci.il xene. 1 licte ntc
even nilrnllon for n illvllon of the tlnle with
Ixn Anyclc i the Cipltal of houlhein

What cpcciil ticnefil walnlic;aincil
by the division I f.iilol to compreheml ; hut I

Han ninu'dl and InlrieOcil In the limlalilc
confidence the penple of thin section had in It

rapahllillc. 'I he rntliulani of thr people
(rinei1 catchlriK, nnd I could not hut admire

ihe ipirit proloirilnatln; (hat cave no much
encouragement tn local efTott and Indintrles an

t the product of other sccllom,
of San I'Vanclico.

I.. Anuclcn I naturally the railroad ccntrr
of Southern California. The Southern Pacific

from San l''ranc!co, it extension to Dentin),;,

New Mexico, where It connect uilli I lie At-

chison, Topcka anil Sant Ke Kallroad, the
recently opened "Sumet ICmile"lo New O-
rient, nnil theAllantlcaiid I'acific Railroad con
necting at Mohave with the .Southern Pacific,

ct.ililihcd. Then there arc the line
to Santa Ana and to the port of Wilmington
or San Pedro and Santa Monica, on the coast,
these latter distant twenly-on- e and fifteen

mile respectively. These various roads have
openoj commercial fields in Arizona and
Mexico which Lo AnKclan are not slow to
lake advantage of. Freight rate from I lie
I'.ast hy rail arc the same to this point as to
San Krnncisco, the dealer here considering
themselves favored In savint the time ami

of freightage from San I'rancisco. This
then gisei them the advantage oser San Fran-

cisco in suppl)lng the rapidly growing colonics
and towns in (he southern part of the state, in

Arizona and nvailable )mint in Mexico, ,
I.o Angeles depend largely upon ils fruit

growing, and the importance of these outlet
for the productions of the county i of much
moment, especially since a reduction to $100
on the car rafc on fruit has been granted at
least on oranges and raisins. 'I his has
naturally given encouragement to fiuit growers,
canneries and preservers.

In answer to my enquiries as to whether
there was not a danger of overproduction I

was laughed at for my fears by mcicll.ints
fanners and rehired journalists. I was shown
sample of cr)stalizcd fruit, a new method of

iliac ""Itnuwll,- - clW 11,11
world for a market," they said. Certain it is

that IkjiIi raisins and crystalfocd fruits are put
up in neat anil attractive Imxcs that

Ms

lilt IIIV

can be
shipcd to all parts of the world, and keep for

years. Orange rcharil predominate largely
near the city, though extensive vinrvards are
met within various adjacent sections. Prune--,

olives, limes, lemons, figs, apricots, nectarines,
apples, peaches, pears, plums, cherries, nut
and berries in vaiicty, besides other and rare
fruit are grown, ami not far from this place is

the " boss " corn producing -- ection of the state.
Grain of all kinds is grown and though not
averaging as profitable returns as fruit, is sown
from year to year, the soil probably being
better adapted to grain than to fruit growing.
Not a little Interest is devoted to bee culture
and livn stock, wool raising giving sufficient

production for, and profitable employment to,
a well appointed woolen factory located in the
city. The productions of the various mines in

the mineral regions ol this nnd neighlwring
counties add to the wealth of Los Angeles and
the later discovery of petroleum gives the en-

thusiast hope of rivaling I'ennsvlvania's oil

product at no very distant day.
The assessment for 1SS.1 presents the follow-

ing interesting table:
Number ofacrts or lieat 235.OUO
iNumticr olMCrcsol l4Hy.. 7$ cjuu
Number or acrvsoT com 46.000
Number of acres 01 rc .i.ouu

.a1;

Number of of vine,..ucres crape . . .35.0011
(jallonn of wine manufactured s.jsaooo
GrAilet! and intpuite,! ulieep anJ Umb 446SS
American unit graded cowi 93to
HorMS, Kisded and thoroughbreds. 1776
Number of bogs raited. . .Sj.097
Ihe total valuation, exclusive 01 railroau I .

orooctiv fe'J.-'JJ- i

Aturmt

M .nine claims and imftccl'aneou properly $5,01 4.90J

The real estate sales for 1SS3 averaged 40J
a month and amounted at the end of the year
to $0,393, 39.45. For 1883, Ihe monthly
average was 543 am) the total sales amounted
m $9,148,131.56.

Keal estate Impressed me as being held at
full figures, especially city propeity ) although
at the time of my visit a tract, some twelve
biocks from the business portion of the city,
was subdivided Into 300 building lot Goby
1C0 feet and 50 by 150 feet and put on ihe

market. They were offered on the sub-

scription plan at $600 a lot, in cas) monthly in-

stalments, without Intciest, the division of lots
totakeplacetU months hence. Fruit landsrangc
from $300 per acre up lo $l,coo, or more, ac-

cording to location, irrigation privileges, or

!)1Bf
tl(Mry

April

quality of ticevyor vines, etc. Ilaigains are
being shown daily in colony tiaclifor scttlcis
to take up virgin laud ami bring it a

state of cultivation. The success attending
such methods in Pasadena, lYmiotu, River-dal-

Ontario and other locations that
might be mentioned, give enctiuragimcnt to
many Investors, some to buckle themselves
down toils drv elopement, while others hire
their land cultivated line, two or three years
and then move onto it, or place it on the mar-

ket, ljnd bougU at $1510 $25 per acre,
with one ) ear's expenditure of $30 per acre,
for planting andcareofsanie,additionaltoan

per acre for vines, vukes and
incidentals, is noi considered high piiccil at

$100. And there are not a lew who speculate on

land In Ihis manner.
Notipiite thice years ago was established

the Us Angeles lloaid ol liaile whose pro.

since it i to protect the commercial and agri

cultural inteie.. of the city and It

began with eighteen utcnilicu and has now a

membership of one liuttcidd ami repre-

senting all kinds of business. In connection

with it is also the produce exchange which has

daily sittings. It was iny good fortune to

meet the secretary of the Iward, Mr, John M.

Uavics, In my for statistical information,

and to him U the 1'ir.sand Us reader, indebted

for valuable Infonuatlon,

I. I week l I) reveille tslrcmt III (hi llnnnhihi tsllrr.
r.mK. .f icrnpcrilurc Herewith i l )c.it ' i, nflamlu I cricil, as we sal one
rcrunl t'. slir.vv rlic monthly niran inunniini rvcmnenut ongiiime on tin fianU iiumicl
ami minimum ran;e tltirlni, 18ft J si.
sm.rtt S1MI MAftrtll W

rnHirnTt.'sr tM"vroviMt
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'I he almvf table I from Ihe I'nitcd Stale
signal servlcr record and Ihe lowest tcinHia-tur- e

ircnrded was 2ff alxive zero In February,
1883. The rain fall I lit than at these Is-

lands, I lie avenge for the past five year being
8 Incite er annum. I ohtaint-- no monthly

rain retord, lull the following give Ihe total
rain-fal- l for the respective years 187ft 77,5.28;
1877 78, 2I.2.S, I87S 79, li.35( 1879 80,10.341

188081,11.331 lS8l 8,10. )0 1883-83- , 11.751
18S3.81, 37.00.

Ihe prevailing wind of this seel Ion U the
westerly " trade" from the wean, I'ogs pre-

vail in c nnserttenrc at cirtaln titm-so-f the
)i tr, but usually at nlghl, and Is recognized

as Ih.hi fidal in all growing crn except it be
frequent late In the season, in which cae It is

liable to rust ihe grr!n,
I do not know lli.it I nenl expatiate upon

the health of I,o Angeles. To give any figure

showing it death rate, from month lo month
would be misleading and prejudicial, (unless
given in detail) considering Ihe number of in-

valids in ihe last stage of disease who llock

thither a Ihe last resort. And yet for the
year ending October, 1883 there were but 387
Of these nil were consumptives, all but Icn of
whom were new arrival in the city. Malaria
prevail in certain sections at times, doubtless
through the prevalence of. irrigation. A system
of sewerage prevails in parts of the city, but I

did not understand that it was general through,
out nor wholly satisfactory In ils working.

It was Interesting to notice the freight move-ment- s

by rail at this place as the central and
distributing point for a rapidly growing section
of country. The table for last year were not
completed at the time of my visit, but for 1883
there had been 86,407,560 His, forwarded and

t5'i771i9o lbs. received via (lie Central and
Southern I'acific Kailroads ( 32,07000 lbs.
of freight, left I.os Angeles during
Ihe same period and 38,572,890 lbs. left west- -

ward, miking a grand total of freight passinf
inrmigii tins mtnt ol 40.1,824,7511 ins,, a gam
aver the previous year of 130,953,610 His.

to this is the freight movcmcnls by
way of Wilmington which for 1S83 was,

"' forwarded and 14,019,772 lbs.

received. An Idea of the growtli of Ihe fruit

interest is shown in the fact thai in tSSl,
I It, 100 lbs. of green fruits were shipped,
while in 1882 there were 1,120,700 lbs., and
in 18S3 it reached 5,918,600 IM., or over 300

besides 306,780 IM. dried and 33,
160 IM. of canned fruits, not including ship
ment tn coast ports. The following list shows
the time of gathering the various fruits In this
county, and gives them viilually "all the year
round" shipments
Orftntf, - - Lliiivlnusto July
lemons nod I lme All rhe Jcr
Kiijs July lo Chmtiuas
AlmomU - -- - October
Apples and Peats Ju 10 November
(Impel -- Jul, t$ to December
KaUIns - -- - Oilobfr(new)
Peaches and Apric-ol- s - - June rs 10 Christina
Plums anil Prunes - - - - June to N'oveinlier
Cherries and Oooielirries Junr
Japineve Perivmmon Novemlirr
Cuavas - Neatly all tho sear
INpivtv . May ij 10 June 15

Strawberries Nearly nil rhe) ear round
Kaipberries and blackberries - June 15 to September

Watermelons and MusVmehui - - July to Oct.stier

The Angeles valley contains 640,000
acres, classed as lollows : 100,000 grazing,

60,000 fruit or vine and 320,000 giain. It is
estimated tint 250,0011 acres were under culti
vation in 18S3 in which were 626,640 bearing
orange iu

s mi iiiucti was viid relative to the grea'
future that awaited Im Angeles I was curious
to sec whatadvantagesit had asidefromthe rail-

road, ami with this object in view paid a visit

to San Pedro its neatest outlet. Con-

gress had been petitioned for some time for

$200,000 for a breakwater and other improve-

ments at this port, but it has been granted in

such instalments as have not warranted as yet
the comenieiiceiucnt of the extensive work.
With theexpenditure of a quirtcr of a million of
dollars cv en, it seemed to meas if San l'cd ro vv ould
be an expensive port for deep sea vessels on
account of lighterage. This would be a check
to material help in this direction excepting on
certain class of freights. Los Angeles receives
now all its coal and most of its lumber supply-b-

way of San Pedro, vessels of light draught
entering the narrow passage by the rorks off
the town, lly considerable labor of dredging
and wharf building good wharfage accommo-

dation has been erected for such as can enter
the estuary, the average depth being 18 feet at
mean low tide. Wilmington Harbor was made
a port of entry in June, 18S2. The arrivals in
18S1 vv ere 35,the Imports being 90,340 tons coal
and merchandise, and 41,217,428 feet of lum-

ber, giving a revenue of $48,980.60. In 1S82

the arrivals were 56, bringing in 139,672 tons
coal and merchandise, and 87,147,533 feet of
lumber, the revenue for the year being $77,'

929.20.
Santa Monica also is an aspirant for sea

port honors In connection with Los Angeles
and ha the advantage of being much nearer,
I visited this point also for personal satisfac
tion, but found it but an open roadstead, with
but one serviceable wharf running out quite a
distance in order tn obtain depth of water
sufficient for steamers or other coast craft. I

noticctl a peculiar feature here, tint although
there was quite a steady breeze blow--,

ing from the sea all the
was no swell. This is the great sea

bathing tesort for Angelans in the summer
and with ils long stretch of gentle sloping
beach, at the base of a Kink of about 30 fuel

in height, its lazy waves tumble on a white
sand or pebbly beach that in summer is

thronged with tenting patties, or hotel patrons,
occupying Ihe long rows of bath rooms. The
people of this place hold a feeling of warm
rivalry to the high alms of San l'cdrans, but if
it cannot claim Ihe coveted t honors it

can rejoice in Ihe possession of at-

tractions Out few places on Ihe coast now

tival.
I retraced my way lo los Angeles, con-

vinced that fur many jcats to come she must

be the nursling of railroad corporations, as she

had been from the time of their establLhment

here. There is a natural dread against being

under the power of lattroads, but Los Angele

gave little evidence of abuse by this monoil) 1

on the contiaiy she had progressed toother evi-

dent mutual advantage of both patties.

Mr next nancr will deal with the bu.inesi
i ,,

interests and industiles of the city aud us so

ciety features, T, 0. T.
Honolulu, February 24, 1SS5.

The Liverpool and Globe Insur-

ance Co. will pay for new 6x8 feet plate glass
windows In Mr. Coo Kim's store on the cor
ner of Fort and Hotel streets. The windows
were cracked by the recent file. Mr George
Lucas will put tn the new lights.

iny; alunil life ncnerally nnd almut life in llono
IhIu eperflly, "Why Orlnrfilo I It l almoin-lel-

aluatrrl for yon tn iepf.it tint tlirrnillrare
complaint which no one tte a nibob ot jvun-dree-

editor would ever think of nuking."
"lint I do report It," he Mid, pulling hi frtt
upon ihe railing and looking at me defiantly --

by way of emf basis, "ami I svtyth.it you know
as well a I do, Inuta, that there i no enjoy-

ment in Honolulu never was and neser will

be 1 society is exclusive, there ii 110 place lo go,
and after liuslne hour, and especially over

ISiindsy, life become a very Iwre." "If you

mean, my dear (cllow, I said, soothingly,
"that we tack the noise and confusion of a

great city, together with Its hackneyed sight- -

seeing and social dissipation, its tinseled thea
tre and gaudy operas, it high carnivals of

crime and it brain burning miseries if you

mem Mil enjoyment which throws a glamour
around the reality of life and makes living un

natural, I quite agree w h!i you. "lull you re

preaching again, Ionia s I'm no fool here,
lake a fresh cigar and let's go up to the Square
and hear the band play s its the only way I

know of to take the edge off old Time's death
hook." As we wended our way up Alakea
street I muttered loud enough for my morose
friend to hear, "It is not so deep as a well, nor

yet so wide as a church door, but 'tis enough
-- 'twill serve." 'Ihis was Orlando's favorite

quotation against everything in life and he
turned and smiled grimly at me as he detected
a touch of Irony in my tone, but deigned not lo
speak further.

It was a beautiful tropical night, f.crle-lik-

as hope, as bright as chlldhooils fancy, and as
dream-lik- as love. The stars were darkling
overhead and the moon shining through the
interlacing leaves laid the ground in rpiainl
mosaics of silver and emerald. 1 he spell
which binds one on entering a new world
seemed lo weave itself around us as we sit in

a quiet nook and watched silently this night
scene In nature's The band plavcd
excellently, and as soon as Mr. llcrger had
stilled Ihe tliscordful demon with his magic
wand, I ventured to siy : "It is all very beau-

tiful fcrr beautiful Orlando I"

"Yes," he said softly, "it is beautiful." After

a short silence he continued, "I would

like it very much, Ioma, If I had the power to
look into the hearts of all the people here and
know what each has fell, nay, is feeling and
thinking now." "Orlando," I said sternly,
"if you wished to preserve even a remnant of

happiness in life you would do no such thing j

hut if you continue to hold the pessimistic
views of life you have been expressing lo

night, I will take my revenge by bringing you

here and showing )ou what you have just
wished y on know I have power in these
things, for I died once." "You, what ? do
you ," he cried. "Nay, Orlando,"
said I quietly, "some other time I will tell )uu
all about it, Listen I they are aliout to play.

It was from that weird phantastic opera, The
Prophet, and as the music alternately wailed
with sorrow and then exulted with joy, the
moon and clouds clothed the scene with more
exquisite touches of light and shadow than in-

genuity ever produced upon the stage.
"Look! I.ook I" cried Orlando, "this is

better than a theatre, for it is no imitation of
nature ; it is the spirit and truth of harmony 1"

"Orlando," I replied dryly, "you seem to be
enjoying yourself." He looked askant at me

and then leaning back closed his eyes and fell

into a fit of musing. "They are playing Ha-

waii Ponoi," I said, to arouse him. 'VI he
deuce they are I" he exclaimed, "then the
concert's over. Ioma, I believe I am falling

habit-am-
!

iginlo vour o- -t

"If the world dreamed more it would suiter

less," said I; "and if you were in tmlh
dreamer, Orlando, you would find life full of
beauty and would cease carping about lack of
enjovment even in Honolulu." It did me

good to get this dig at him, for he was always
in his skepticism. "May bap I

may hap 1" he exclaimed, "but let us go down
to Nolte's and have a cup of eolfee before we

go lo bed." "Oh, infidel I" I cried, "why
will you forever relapse into solitude and sel-

fishness when the world is so full of joy ?"

" If you'll convince me that there U any en
joyment for a reasonable man in this joy for

saken place" said Orlando, as we sat on the
veranda again, " I'll say ou have performed a

piece of legerdemain that will the
man who unravels the currency question.
" Orlando, I might attempt to convince the
Kgyptian pyramids that a logical proposition
was true or false, hut you, like most chronic
growlers, not being as reasonable as the pyra

mids and lacking their age, add perversity to

prejudice. However, as I doni believe jou
cynics understand the conditions of social en-

joyments, or even nature's groundwork upon

which enjoyable life is buihled, I'll tell you

what I think about the matter if you're sure

it won't bore you ?" " You are very kind" lie

replied sarcastically, but I don't suppose you

can make matters any worse ; only remember
I enjoin you to talk sense none of your poett
cal balderdash." " Hut Orlando," I rcmon
strated, "all enjoyment that is worthy the
name, whether social or intellectual, is highly
poetical." "O dear I there you go," he sighed,
as he kicked the landlady's cat down the steps

and then leaned luick in despair, " O dear
all you newspaper fellows have conspired it to
talk every one ele to death,"

"Home-lif- e Orlando," I continued, "is
the condition that makes all social intercourse
enjoyable ; and It is essentially the mainspring
lint converts Honolulu life into true enjoy- -

ment and makes our society unique. Shut out
from the impurities of the world we, secure the
advantages of civ iliiation without having the
world's fashionable dissipation entailed upon
us i but home-lif- e is not the exclusive condi-

tion uiwt which our enjoy ment here is based."
" Humph I" said Orlando pettishly, "will
jou please name some of the other ways of

enjoyment open to the fellow who has no

home? Something--- " "I'll come lo that,
sirrah I if you won't interrupt me," I cried,
" What Fin talking about now is the enjoy-

ment of two thirds of the people of Honolulu ;

it won't do, my dear fellow, 10 give a few of
your growlers a monopoly in fun, Now inot
pevple hase'nt lime for what jou call enjoy,
ment, and if they were 10 engage in it they
would be forced to forgo most of the pleasures
of home. 1 tell you, Orlando, home-lif- e makes
vour true epicuie. The people of Honolulu,
being wise in their generation, have Uuililed

their happiness within the home circle and have
made it a striking feature of our island existence)

it is, ihetcfoic, but a small portion of real fell

city that the outside world can cither bestow

or take away. Reverence toward trod and the
rational enjoy mem of truth, beauty and good-

ness in life form Honolulu's tjpical character-

istics. These trails In a people, a ceitaln sage

once declaied, lie at the foundation of, all

great nations." "You're preaching again,"
giuwtcd Orlando, " Well, if I am, Orlando,
1 am telling the truth, and I'm quite ccitain

it won't hurt either of us to see his sacred
once In a while. You remember your

own home as I do nunc, and haw when trouble

came to us, our nwlheis (all mothers are

queeni, Oilando) with a kiss or a

woid clanged our sceptered sorrows Into

wrc.vh f lio t I tell y iu, Orlan Ij, m nc

home every Mgh - request, every tar u a

priyi r, ry sob i a supphraiion la l iqion
the altT of lose for your life's fruition 1 the
world with it pleasures buffet you lurtmyn
qnmtl'mablf enjoyment ami the mml eqnullr
mhvery." "'Ihal all true enough, Ioma,
quoth Orlimlfi, " lint what do j hi propose
for the enjoyment of the other tlrird of its grow-

ler, I don't see where our fun I coming In."
Some oilier lime, Orlindo" I urged, "some

other time 1 you know, '(00 much learning
inakrih a nun mad,' lieside It getting late --

but I'll make) mi tee il all before I'm llirough.
lly the way, there's that xr eat waiting in
ihe yard, she's afraid 10 come back while you
ore here." " i'u I pus pusy I' called Or-

lando to Ihe landlady's cat, trying lo coax It

lo him, " pussy ! puy I" " Oh no I Orlando"
I mid, "that eat knows more about enjoy-

ment than you do." " Itahl" sneered Orlando.
Ioma

Honolulu, February 32, 1S85.

i,riirrlrerji-- .

'Ihe nurrlage of Miss Anna J. Ilreesc lo
Mr. T. S. Smithwlck took place last Tliur-da-

evening at Fort Street Church. Mis

Ilreesc Is Ihe lady employed by Ihe member
ol I lie Fort-Strc- Church as a city missionary.
I' or two tear nl she ha sustained a

"strangers' sociable," tn which r

have been welcomed, and which has done
much to "break the social ice" of Honolulu
In many strangers. She ha been active In

religious work, especially In holding prayer
meetings for oor people, and where the
depraved hail easy opimrtunity tn hear the
truth if they would. Mr. Southwlck is

worthy young man who has charge of Judge
McCitlly s dairy-book-

Forl-Slre- Church was decorated for the
occasion wilh great good lastc. In front of
the pulpit was .1 triple arch entwined with
greency and lestooned with Mowers. From
the central arch hung a lloral bell, from each
of the flanking arches a floral ball. A little in

front, across the central aisle, was a floral

gale. The pulpit and choir gallery and the
angle to left and right of the pulpit were
locked with palms and ferns and hybiscus

Irlossoms, Mr. K. W. Lainc ami Miss
France Lick are among those especially lo be
credited wilh the beauty of the lloral decora

lion.
The wedding crvicc used by Mr. Cruzan

was an arrangement made by Rev. Washing-Io- n

(Madden, a distinguished American
It is a graceful service, and

equally complimentary to bride and groom.
Mr. Cruzan has used it but three times in

Honolulu -- at Ihe marriage of Mr. Lowrey
and Mis Storrs ; of Doctor Fmcrson and Miss
Pierce i of Mr. Southwick and Miss llrccse.

At 7: to the bridal party entered in the
following order: Kev. J. A. Cruzan, Messrs.
George Koch and C. K. Miller, Mesrs.
Thomas Noll and O, II. Carstcns, usher;
Mr. Oliver Swain ond Miss Start, Mr. H. W.
Podmorc and Mis Ooodwin, groomsmen and

s j the happy couple.
Organist Jonc played Wagner music for

lioth entry and exit; a snug from "Tannhauser
and The Wedding Chorus from " Lohengrin."

Aflcr Ihe mairiage Mr. and Mrs. Southwick
received their friends in the rooms Mow the
church. Fully five hundred were present
during the evening. Many presents were dis-

played. Refreshment were served.
The only event marring the general joy was

the stupid joke of some one who set off a

Chinese bomb on the mauka side of the house.
The explosion startled all and frightened

many ; but only momentarily interfered with
the festivities.

The Press wishes Mr. and Mrs, Southwick
all happiness.

"Turernlrr' Great I'lrfiiir."
Tavcrnicr's "Kilauca" exercises the fascina

lion of danger. It is a mosl rclavtic

tatinn of an phenomenon. It ii

marvelous that a few crumbs of dry pigments
can produce such a jtowcrful impression.
Standing before that picture one fairly realizes
the commotion of the melting mass, the hot
hissing columns of fire aissWtlic grand extent of
that awful crater. The genuine inspiration
which seems lo pervade it throughout effects
the beholder as il he were an to
the scene itself ; and yet it possesses .1 certain
palpable octic temper which lends a dreamy,
fairy-lik- e tone lo the composition and makes
it as much the work of imagination as it is the
realization of an actual impression.

This being the first startling event after the
Rosenthal exhibition one almost insensibly
drifts into comparisons. Academic work with-

out spontaneity, tediously labored, clogging by
a sluggish imagination and overloaded by
pedantry : Rosenthal shows a great amount of
talented industry and an honest desire to give
his patrons their money's worth, so far as he is

able to give it; but not a single one of the
specimens of his handiwork has the imprint of
true greatness or shows that he soars above the
commonplace. True genius may be erratic
to a degree of contempt for vulgar, yet whole-

some, social restrictions. Hut when the lalior
of talented thrift stands Ivcside the product of
inspired genius one is .very apt to forgive any
amount of transgressions winch genius

committed and to forget a like quantity
of honest intentions on the part of the thrifty
one, and hold fast to the true standard of art
that none but the best is good enough to sur

vive.
Mr. Tavcrnicr's "Kilauca" needs neither an

apology nor the commendation of a

prize to be appreciated.
Here, when generally the most miserable

mediocrity is praised in the identical terms
which ate elsewhere cautiously reserved for

works of the highest excellence only, it be

comes a rather dilhcuit tasic to otiiain tnc
general attention which a truly meritorious
work deserves. Sludlo-wor- compares to di-

rect impression very like com-

pares to actual exjieriencc. Hut it depends
altogether Uon the receptive quality of the
Intellect, upon the artistic skill and apt-

ness, 10 correctly feel what one sees and to
reproduce such leeling afterward. Mr. Taver
nier proves himself an adept both in concep-

tion and in execution. He launchesliis im-

pression boldly; he uses colors with a free-

dom and dash which is a erlect challenge
and yet there is enough of suggestive mystery
aud discreet vagucnevs lo stimulate the interest
constantly. To suggest an idea, to prosoke
sympathy, tu stimulate a feeling, to touch the
heart is not quite so difficult as to keep the in

tcresls alive and to endow one's work with
sufficient sugcestiveness not to permit the
newly awakened idea to relapse Into apathy,
or to allow the recently roused feeling to pall

uiwn ihe beholder. Tavernier not merely
startles by showing Nature in one of her mosl
awful moods but understands the weaving of
the spell of his own imagination around that
page of Nature's open book until il impercep-

tibly change into a chapter of romance.

Waif.

The annual trade review, late local items
and the Guide new fur the week will be found
In the supplement. Late foreign news on the

4th page. The magaiiiies, etc.,. on the ttl
page. A startling article on the anarchist's
movements in (he United Siaic. and an arti-

cle on leciprocil) by Mr- - M, M. Guwei, for-

merly of Maui, reprinted from an American

paper.

Hnrr tttnul the I'ltHithnil Uhnlrjl
In last stitnrilajr I'n s liricl arMcle call' I

attention to the mrd of Ihe hhriry at Oahu
f ollrge. 'I he writer wnt part of 11 Wed-

nesday at the ctslIeK, irtort of the lime being
devoted lo an examination of the liook now
In Ihe binary, and to making note of Ihe more
Important deficiencies of Ihe collection.

The ffiffm now nceutrled by the library Is

one on Ifie lower floor of the recitation hall,
the entrance being In the right of the door open-

ing from Ihe stairway lobby. The room runs
the width of the building and li almost at wide

from mauka In Hiatal. Un one side a large
cabinet, of geological, cni1eologic.1l and miscel-

laneous collections, occupies nearly the whole
pace from floor lo ceiling and from wall to

wall, except on the west and where a door
leads into one of two recitation room on the
makai end of lliehuilding. On Ihe other side of
the room shelving I continuous there liclng
nine division of rather irregular width, averaging
almut 3J1 feel, each of which has ten shelves.
The room is lighted by five windows, and en-

tered by two doors and at each end of the room

ate two open book case, each three feet wide.
having ten shelve. There Is at present unused

shelf room for three hundred volumes ; and
ihe removal of valueless volume would give

s.cc for fully a many more. 1 he number of
books in the library (bound) is about 1,200 ;

unbound phainphlets, some l.ouo.
In reference vulumes the library is not rich

unless a vast amount of United Stales govern-
mental rcporti,lncluding congressional debates.
Hale documents, geological and geodetic sur-

vey report and journals of the Smithsonian
Institute be considered reference richness.
'I here arc, of course, several lexicons, diction-

aries, gazetteers and encyclopedias
the last edition" ol "The American Cyclo-

pedia," an American edition of "The Ijlin- -

burg F.ncycloicdla,", published In 1883 ! and
the "I'ncycioriiulia Hritannica,"cditlonnf 1861.

and (ircek classes abound, in the ori-

ginal and in translations. There arc some thirty
volumes of Harper' Classical Library and
several volume of llohn'.

General Literature is fairly well represented,
through the Wavcrlcy Novell and a lull set of
the Fnglish poets, not including those of the
latter half of the 19th century, and those fa-

miliarly associated llritish essayists, Macaulcy,
Mackintosh, Allison, Carlyle ami Wilson ;

several of the American jioets ; but none of
the best American csayists. In Knglish his

tory Hume, Macaulcy and Knight are on the
shelves ; but not Dallam and May, Von Ranke
Greene, Sliibbs, Freeman or Froude. In thi

studyof Kuropean development llucklc, Draper
and I.cckyarc hclpllul. In incdi.eval history,
.Sivmondi's" Italian Republics, "Dallam's "His-

tory of the Middle Ages," and Allison's una-

bridged history of I'uiopc, not on the shelves,

arc necessary to even "the beginnings of
completeness.' Motley anil Prcscott arc not in

the library. There is an old edition of George
Bancroft's " United States," but the new and
revised one is needed, as is also Dry ant's, Von

Hoist's, Hildrcth's and one or two accounts of
the late civil war including Draper. Bancroft's
work on Ihe American Constitution, Nordhofl's
Politics for Young Americans and one or two
of Francis Liebcr's work on Democracy or
perhaps Laboulayeand Gasparin.

Gihlton, Mummsen, Nicbuhr and Merivaie
are essential reference works in the study of

history. Grote's Greece is already in
the library, but neither the works of Curtius
or of other modern historians of Hellas arc
represented. In French history, Thiers, Gui- -

zol, Michelct, Martin and Laufrey are not
represented, though there is an edition of

" French Revolution" a work that no
one can rightly understand without previous
full readings in the history of the period it so

dramatically portrays. German history is not
represented, nor Italian, Russian, Spanish, or
ally other tunl-rr- v KirrUvcan'Jililrvr..--ilhAn-

thing like adequacy.
These brief lists might ofcourse be amplified

Uiidcfimtcly but there Is neither time nor space,
nor is there need for such amplification. Mr.
Sanford has kindly jotted down a few of the
reference voluincsniost pressingly needed: "Alii- -

bone's Dictionary of Authors," "1'ooles In
Encyclopaedia

Encjclo-- I

Smith's
popular getting
lltl. iimc.- - CTi..-- .., town
political and "but Mrs.
chemistry anil critical writings generally are
needed.

Among the treasures in the
library arc the following: MtJulh

or the Marrow of Divinity," Ixnidon,
printed by Thomas Ratcliff for Thomas Under-

bill, at the blue Anchor and bible in St. Paul's
Churchyard,

'' A Commentary- - on Historical Hooks of
the Old Testament, by Symon Patrick, Lord
bishop of Lly, London, 173S. This work has
on the title page following license to print

" mfrimatm."
ljnthlhat'

"Mariz6 lo. Cant."
" y,4 J

"Jthanniiu Calvini,Mngni Tluologi Institu-Iwntt-

Christiana A'cligoilis l.ibri Quatuor,"

Old Testament and Apocrypha,"
in Greek,

(Greek) to Tcsffjnent,"
1716.

(Greek) tnScptuagint,"
of Homer into French,"i7r$6.

"Old Testament (I.itin) with notes," Gene
sis lo Esther) Geneva, 1593.

The New York says "The pros-

perity of the Mutual Life Insurance
of New York has been so continuous that

nobody will be surprised at its latest report,
lly this il will be seen that Ihe sums held in
trust have reachetl nearly one hundred and four

and the surplus fund exceeds $11,- -

000,000. The were paid 513,
923,062 during the year. From the date of
organization in 1S43 Ihe record of the Mutual
Life is as follows Received from the insured,
$370,093,5841 paid tlie $316,094,.
311; sum now held in trust for the policy

$103,876,179. During Ihe past yetr
the company has transacted great volume of
business, which may be appreciated by the fact

that on Januaiy 1st, there were 114,00a poli-

cies in force, insuring $351,789,385. The
form of .olicy Issued by the Mutual Life is or
the most liberal character. The company is

one of the largest and strongest in the world,
and naturally offers many and the
public, It scm, are not slow to avail them-

selves of system of perfect and reliable
Messrs. S. G. Wilder & Co., al

Honolulu, are die general agents for this com-pan- t,

for the Hawaiian Islands.

At the wedding reception, last Thursday
evening, several ladies and gentlemen

the reporter of an esteemed contempor-

ary tn exploit their toilets. After wilting be- -

twrvn one and one hundred marvcllously
graphic and admirably succinct, description.,
(he tropic overcome him like summer cloud.
Hurriedly excusing himself he hastily

Doni (he room, confi

dence lo brother inkster (hat the toilettes of
lha( assemblage wer so l.wildeiinglrautiful
as beggar description. Moat of (he ladies

present 'had their dresses made by
the lpular module.

COMMERCIAL.
Hovjti 11 , lebruary 38, 1885.

ri.- - . t.. 1 -- -.. -- .1
I lie irvsi vsct-i- lias IIOV snvnvii any iiiiiriiivcu - .

..11 t Henry was not shrewd, lie andljurahad
ltHlrveiM in truth-- , Ihr? cltrrencv
rfeeSsllifn twins; an excuse lor mmy why ven-

tures are not entered ion. Il i lie hoped
trwt Ihe spirit of conciliation shown by the
chamber of commerce in it to
settlement of the dlfficultie wilh the govern
ment will restore harmony and confidence.

The shipping movement lor the week have
lieen free, the arrival ulnce our last luc being
Ihe Maiy Winkelmari, Alameda, Australia and

J. I). Spreckel from San Francisco, and
Melrose from Nanlimo. This latter vcl
bring a cargo of coal, and will be obliged
to lighter thereof to enable her to
enter pott. Willi tlie exception of the Aus-

tralia the other seels brought full cargoes of
assorted merchandise and coast produce. The
departures for the same period have been the
Australia for the Colonic-- , and the Clan
Sprcckels for San Francisco, Ihe latter taking
Island tn tin value of $10,315.21,
The Amelia promise lo get away for

I'ort Townsend, hallast, and the Alameda
and Finest Queen for San Francisco wilh good
cargoes and quite a dumber of passenger.

Ihe date received by the steamer this
week are to the iCth instant, but there is

Utile or no change reported in the San Fran-

cisco inatkcl on produce. A sugar war

between the two refmerie is referred in the

iaieri at hand, but a the bulk nf our sugars
arc sold there on a foreign basis Instead nf the
local rates, it will not affect existing contracts.

Auction business for the week has had better
attention at the hand of the public, the
attendance at the room sale being reported
good and price rcalucd sat!sltcto,j, Virt.
day Mr. I. I'. Adams offered at auction the

American bark Ceylon, recently
returned from Hongkong, but not finding
bidder above the upsr price of $7,500 she was

withdrawn.
Real estate On the plains is enquired for,

Mr. Adams reporting several sales at full ad
vcttlved figures.

I'rti Itrlno Vuhttrn,

Mr. Adam will Fell, at noon,
some valuable propeity belonging to the es-

tate of the late Hermann Schreivcr The
homestead is situated In Nuuanu valley. A de-

sirable lot on King street, and a piece of taro
land at Kaukahoku, near the city are also for

sale.

The I'acific Hardware Company having
sreceeded to the business of Messis. Dilling-

ham & Co., and Mr. Samuel Notl, and the
immense stock of thes; two firms lieing com
bincd at No. 74 and 76 Fori Street, now offer

a scry full and complete line of goods, at lam-ti- l

market rates. SVe new advertivement.

Mr. Ceogc M. Kaupp, the obliging pro
prietor of (he Germ ania Market, has removed
(o his new shop, erected for him, on

I'ort street, opposite Dodd's stables, adjoining
the City Shoeing Shop, where he will be

pleased to supply the public with the
meats and ausages of all kinds, fish, oultry
and vegetables. Orders will receive prompt
attention, telephone .so, 104.

The question has been asked, " Can a dea-

con go to the circus?" "Yes, until he's married,
and then in mosl cases the circus comes lo

him. " Sow if any subscriber, deacon or

otherwise, wants lo preserve perpetual peace
I in the family, he ought to keep it supplied

wilh soda water and ginger ale from the Cry-

stal Soda Works. That manufac-

tory has just put in a superior filter, assuring
the purity of all the drinkables it supplies.

My poor fellow," asked a man of a liv-

ing skeleton at the San Francisco Dime Mus

eum, "Yhcrt:h.a,Yc, jou becnboarditui
Now if that uniotlunate nail been living at an

(establishment supplied by II. K. Mclnlyrc &

lira., nl this city, he would have been pretty
sure (o fare well. For the goods of that well- -

ordered establishment are so neatly and at
tractively supplied that few purchasers can re-

sist them. Just now " Westphalia hams" are
the specialty, imported direct from Germany,

dex of Periodical Literature," by steamer anil ran.

llritannica," late edition, "Musical "Strange," remarked Mrs,
paetiia," "History ol Arts." .MoUcrn ' V,, MtSi

Brown; " I

door three times this
science, modern poets, bng- - weei anu r neCr succetjfcd in an an- -

litprstiiri- - on,l lltirnrv tiiimr.snliv. r . .!. !. . e . I..... ,....... ....-.- .- --. .wb.-r.- v, swer, , capcti 111c idiuiiy is oui 01

philosophy and economy, biology 1. possibly," replies Mrs. Jones;

antiquarian
"

1659.

the :

"

Amsterdam, (667.

" (.Septus-eint.- )

1700.
" Concordance New

"Concordance 1718.
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Smith was telling me a few-- minutes ago that
she could tell your ring among a thousand I"
Talking of " rings" reminds one that Wcnner
& Co. have a splendid collection of linger

rings lo say nothing ol kukui and "shell

jewelry and one of the d general
stocks of silverware and jewelry in town.

The attractive display in the art store of

Messrs. King Ilros., in Way's building, on
King street, between Fort and Alakea street,
will well repay any visitor to enter and inspect
their elegant line of pictures, cromos, engrav-

ings, photographs, etc., and make a specially
of making to order at short notice, picture frames
ingreat variety of styles,and all styles ofcornices;
having a fine assortment of mouldings always
in stuck and giving their crsonal attention to

making them in an artistic manner. Pole cor-

nices in ebony and polished black walnut with
futures all complete also patent curtain
fasteners.

Men will go buy a good thing, but very few

of them will go buy an umbrella and that's a

good thing when it rains. Nor will they go

by one in rainy weather if no one is looking
and it's very rarely anyone goes by the show
window of the Sun Pearl Photographic Gallery,
No. 87, Fort street, corner of King, without
having their pictures taken by Mr. Theodore
Sevenn, who is ptcparcd to take in the best
manner, all kinds of photographs including
the new styles of 'Tancl," and
" Promenade " photos. His specialty is tin-

types, which he furnishes in good style, at
from 50 cents lo $1.50 each and gems in

lockets, at 50 cents per doren.

One told another, who was not used to being
clothed very often, that his new coat was too
.Mor for him. ''That's true" answered his

friend "but it will be ling enough before I

get another." Now, if he had purchased that
coat of L. 11. Kerr, merchant tailor, at No. 27,
Merchant street, it would have been made a

farftcljil and at so reasonable a price that the
owner would not have had to wait such a

length ol time before replenishing hit ward-

robe. In fact, Ik D. Kerr offcis to sell a Urge
assortment of desiribis goods made lo order,
at 25 per cent, less than any other house in
the trade.

When a foreign count, or lord, or nobleman
of some other degree msiries an American girl,
it, will le found that she has the dollars and
cents, And when a Honolulu girl hat the
dollars, and marries, she will always be fojnd
to have the sense to insist upon her house be-

ing lurnlshetl wilh one of those elegant pianos
and organs utd at such a great reduction in

price by Messrs, Lycan & Co., No, 107, Fort
sued, who also keep a large slock of all kinds
of musical Instrument and supplies, fancy

goods, paintings, chromos, engravings, furni-

ture, sewing machines, etc, and also make
picture Irauic. anil cornices tu order, at tvrv--

hw rales.

Henry was silling in the parlor wilh Laura,
and In attempting o turn the gat down dim
he extinguished it.

'
"There" he csclalmedj

?t

"Ihe ga has gone out." "ei," rmitmurei!

I.aur.1, "and I wish sometmdr would follow

Its example" Then Henry went out too.'

been to Ihe lecture, and when theerformncc
wa over, they had come directly 10 her home.
If he had his wit ol.ut him he would, on the

way, have stopped in at the "Saratoga House,"

on Hotel street, and treated Laura lo some of

that delicious " Ice Cream " which Is sersed

there daily until 10 o'clock r. M.

Particular attention is intlted to Ihe very
large shipments of assorted merchandise just
receiver! per steamer Alameda, and brigantlne

John I). Spreckel, by .Messrs. ,l. w.
& Son, No. 42, Queen street. These

good are all freth and wilt be sold at the
lowest market rates. See new advertivement.
Messrs, M. W, McChesney A. Son also re
ceived, by last steamer, another one of Mac- -

nealc & Urhan'i, very Isrgr fire and burglar
priKjf safes, which ha liecome a necessity,
owing lo Ihe rapid increased of the limine of
thi firm, whose ale will compare favorably
with those of any other house in their line of
trade.

Singular, isn't il, that when a man gives hi I t?
wnc a iiimc 10 uuy a 110s 01 nair.ptns or a gum
ring for the Irtby, il looks abou( seven time a

big a when he plank it down on the counter
to pay for one of thoe finely flavored cigars,
manufactured by Mr, George Wood, who, re-

cently purchased the Interest of Mi, J,
llingtey & Co , and will continue the business,
at the old stand, No, 59 Fort street, Mr,
Wood has jusl relumed from San Francisco,
by the steamer Alameds, hating made arrange-

ments lo Increase his facilities for manufactur-

ing, o as lo keep pace wilh tl gtowtn of his
business, and, hereafter, will lie prepared (o
supply all article In his line, at shcrt notice
ami lotvtst rales.

An Inventor claim he ha produced a device
thai will stop a railroad train so the passengers
won't realize il. That has liecn the trouble
with a good many of the modern methods of
stopping trains the passengers didn't realize
it, nor anything else forever alter. One fact

realized, however, ard that Is if a person
desires to have his horses properly shod he
will request J. W. McDonald, proprietor of
the "City Shoeing Shop" on I'ort street,
opposite Dodd' Stables, to send for his horse
which will be taken to the shop, shod in first
class sty le, and promptly returned lo the stable,
without extra charge. Mr, McDonald has re-

cently bought out the Interest of Mr. James
Dodd in Ihis shop and, hereafter, will con-

tinue the business on his own account. Give
him a trial.

Many of our residents here, are doubtless,
familiar with the patent adjustable swing which
is in such general use in the park and other
public places, schools, residences, etc, through-

out the United States. This swing is arranged
to securely scat four persons, in a carriage box,
facing each other, and is propelled by the
weight and position of the occupants, who can
easily regulate the movement of the swing to
any degree of momentum desired so as to
almost approximate perpetual motion. Mr. E.
h. Mayhew, carpenter, at No. 86, Hotel street,
has recently introduced the swing to the res!-de-

of these islands and is now prepared to
promptly fill all orders for same. A model of
this swing can be seen at his shop, and it, also,
can be personally tested at the residences of
Messrs. J. II. I'aty, It. F. Dillingham, E. C.
McCandlcss, and at the Casino. It would be
difficult to find any article more conducive to
Ihe pleasure and happiness nf our families than
one of these swings, which are furnished by- -

Mr. Mayhew at a very reasonable price.

Mr. Speed wanted lo leave the city by the
last omnibus for Waikiki and, not knowing
wucu 11 icn, sciii ins servant 10 sec, saying,
"John, go down to 'Dodd's' stables and sec
when the last 'Ilus' gees, and hurry back and
tell me." John went off and did not return
for more than two hours, when he ruhed back
into the room all out of breath. "Where
have you been all (his lime?" demanded Ihe
masler. "'lius just left, sir this v co-
mmute," was John's broken reply. Now the
fact was that John stopped at No. 84, King
street, to get a glass of delicious soda water
furnished there, and was so attracted hy the
handsomely decorated room which, Mr. J, W.
Hinglcy has recently opened in the rear of his
store, that John forgot all about his errand,
and purchasing one of those choice imported,
Havana cigars kept by Hingley, sat down
in the room to reatl come cf the local and
foreign papers, which are there kep'.constantly
on hand. In fact, "Hinglcy," is the place
where you can find everything desired in the
cigar and tobacco line.

That was a triumphal appeal of the lover of
antiquity, who, in arguing the superiority of
old architecture over the new, said : "Where
will you find any modern building that has
lasted so lung as the ancient?" As a noted
New York architect said : This question
could have been easily answered by referring
to almost any of the best modern buildings
built during the last decade, as the great Im-

provements made in the structure of buildings,
and in Ihe quality nf the materials used therein,
enables builders to now erect as elegant, and
substantial buildings as the ancients ever built,
if not limited as 10 cost to their durability time
will show." In proof of this assertion examine
the large stock of building materials kepi by
Messrs. Lcwers& Cooke, on Fort, King and
Merchant street, who, also, make a speciality
of keeping a full line of builders hardware,
rubber paints already mixed for Immediate use,
a well as all other kinds of paints, oils, fancy
figured, ground ami plain glass, of all sires,
etc., etc.

The most " striking" thing observable in
Uenson't Smith & Co's bijou pharmacy is a

policeman's club of "red blackthorn." It
proves, however, to be " a sturTctl" club,

in its vitals an elongated vial not of
wrath butof tuilet cologne. "Jintrt utui," is a
" pocket iiAsk" ; but of more temperate con
dition, nothing stionger than one of Kicksec-kcr'- s

most fragrant extracts coloring its dslntj
cut glass. A scuttle, not of coal, bat made of
crackled glass, is the next surprise. It holds
a tittle liolllc of prrtume Ihtl Araby (he blest
ha not yet rivalled. ''Precious Drops from
(he Orient" is (he big name of a little case of
essential oils, any lotlle of the four being
tweeter 10 the scent than the honey of Hymit-(u'- s

(o (he taste. " Overland boquct" is put up
in one of the prettiest device ever conceived
by an exhibitor's art " Miipah" perfume it
well named. He who give hit friend a bottle
of It will scarcely fall to have a daily benedic-

tion during his atrsinrc. " Kdgewood Vio-

lets" it (he poetic name for an ordorous com-

pound. Damask rose, white rose, real violet,
tuberose, ylang jlangjockey club and Martha
Washington arc among Ihe standard Kicksn:-ke- r

extracts. " .Sub rota," in the oddest.nvot.
unique cut glass disks, ia one of the delight-fulc-

of ordors. Hat perhaps as pretty at
anything else In the store is that artistic ad-

vertising card The Double Star.

Willi Pnper.
Juu rtccIvtJ. ir sS. 14. AUtvi-- v Vw of

tv r fsmr.

Or Ml. (" Htylew,
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MOTICP. OP SALtl OP"
LANDLORD'S Upon a Distress Rent.

lly direction of A .1. UegWn A t , are iKreileJ
to sell si rtteOVf ancttot Ml

THURSDAY, March 0, 18815,

I t A u , at out S!wvm, erxrrcr of Qutrj nJ
t on btrfttfl, S folkmlnjc !, U art

msitK4rx)i, rtwHttiint of

Pants, Wool & alico Shirts,

l.riUHnj, lllifilru, Drill, Diaper Silesia,
Towels, OietnivM, Cartels,
ljuit KkI Shoes, Slippers SKk4,
tobacco, Of are, Cliar IloMers,
Condenses! Mitt, lorn lleef, tavKlers,

IC!!in-cl-,- Dlxt'tis'm-r-,

ttaVinr. Powder, (.'ream of Tartar,
Cherry Pectoral. Si Jacob's Oil,
KubVr Spuntee, I'anvi V IlrSwH,
Hammer. Iilei, Holes, ttHl,
Do Cottars, l loiter 1'iesa, I slaJdle,

1 Guitar, Hopo, otc., otc.

nelnj the snipe JestrairMnl from msaslssjl of
U. Sliidarl, Waihee, Maul, on Iuelar, TeWim? ,
III, for non palment of rent, by eaM A. S. Clecfora
r, LO.

BGULAR CASH SALB.

i.i v.-- o i.i.i r,a

THURSDAY, MARCH fith.

Ar ro a m. Ar oeir Ssimihsom,

will b aeml ar sovtrM

I Tr OooJt, Clothing,

Crociery ami ClaMwart,

LOT OP PURNITURH,

ack Sugar and Charcoal,

Groceries, Fit, Kse.

.rri.vsj .t i.Kt'm;
Auction!,

On

AT

ll'eilnrMlfii, Mat: t's.

At huon at

Jtliie Ifoittc, Xititttnit St.,
We will sell without reserve

4 billiard Tables with Calls,

Cues, Kacls complete,

t.ross .1 i.r.rr.v,
Autttnnrrr

6ciiiTiil .bbcrlwcmcnto.

THE PEOPLE'S WANT !

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ganorssl Bualnet Aitiut

fine pianos for tale.
new Katrern lop buggy.
bilt'urJ ublc in good order, with balls aaj cues.

COTTACES to xan-- :

On Adams Lane, have a j room Cwtlage to rent foe
Sjo tnontb, with Furniture, to sell Jjco.

At runahou large and room)- - residence ( story).
contains 10 rooms. 9 acres of around, artevi
well on premises. Will leave or aell 550 mo.

Ian

Al WaikiM a beautiful ooelagev, along ihe
to rent ; Tine pasturage, good water, telephone,
Kent singly or together each $y nnv.

On Iteretama street near Alapai, a 6ne residence,
contains 8 rooms in all. Ksery convenience,
deep lot, stables, etc ttomo.

On

the

tlie

King street, in the. rear, Adjoinirif Catholic
Cemetery, a smalt collage, good sic
lot i 18 mo.

On Liliha streer, near King street, a neat 3 roooi cot-
tage with paddock arbor and garden Sfsmo.

On King street, above IJIiha street, a pleaiant 6-

room cottage to rent ,
ssomo.

stables,fine lot, etc.

OlT Kingstreel, in Kebello tane, opposite residence
S. fCaai, deceased, a story cottage, large lor,
shade rrees, etc Sis mo. Adjoining the
above a new cottage built with all modern
improvements, stable, deep lot, water, etc
So rno.

On Port street-ne- ar Chinese church, liar, 1 small
cottages 10 let; rental each is and Si$; to-
gether $)MO.

On Emma street 1 small cottage and a small cot-
tage rooms cottage to mo.; roooms $4 ma,
each.

On Mont'g. .Square-- al foot of Iteretanla street, near
the hi, Imult School, I have four small cot
tages to rent. From ii to $ia mo., each.

SS

On I'ort street a charming little cottage of s rooms
to rent cmoosite Dr. llrodie't residence.

Hoove and lot at I alama to selL House nearly new
contains 6 looms, ample water, grape vines,
plants and flowers. A pleasant home for small
family.

On Tensacola street opposite Mr. Jas. Castle's, a
pleasant cottage lo rent for Sao mo.

Cottage rcstdeme on llcreunla Street, three doors
from Alapai Strict-- This is a large rooming
house, made comfortable throughout and deep
lot with ample tha-t- trees. 40 rtvo.

Hous on liliha Street,
Rental, So mo.

,

story frame, deep lot.

lime anu or ricu t

Store to tt on Klnz Mrretcpftatc tvUtkm bout,
nJ upper portKrn for ilwclliog-houM- ,

Store to let on Hotel Street near Fort ttiet-t-

Office Room t let in Urewcr Mock, Kott tireet
roonvv Jit ami J to ma, cub,

Oae fsitle of my office to rent tUk
complete.

roi LIAJt. AND rOI tALK .

The Moanul Suzir TUnuiion wi Mololu.1 for .!,
ft 00a Jbcret). 700 acre owned ond yen acre
lrj-e- all under cult, vat loo, oo head choke
caul. GoMtand chattlci fetter all jr.
dtd iirfcatiw throughout. Cot Ji75tXoo WUI
tll for ) 75,000.

In Nuuanu Valley mill leaic imall cutae and i
hctvof ground for i mo. thi. cre U tvl
tWated, alto j more acre adtonUg in cultlva
tiou, I ten year,

5callach lots at Walklk. for Sale, Jjo each. y a
etjo each.

t lot fur at on Lunaldo urect Main.

At Kalihi, a bouse. 9. room la all, 00 Ji acie
of (round, Mil for 11,500.

Jt Interett la a Fort St. Store. Splendid paying
basinet, one of the onrr retiring cq account
of 111 heilih-Jj.j- oo, ratvh anted.

At Kahulul, Maui, a large Summer Retort, tuiutU
for Lodging purpotvee (eats to run j year.
Building coat ,ouo j Leave, )jo year, wing-
ing in irnlal $40 vcar Huddtng Ulong to
pucheuer tall for $630, tato,

Pitnul Dairy RaochLaMhuld to tell, aituated at
Kahili, on the ItUnd of Oahu, 1,000 acif.
7 yei to run and privUtgc of renewal 509
neao cat lie, 14 neaq burnt, wagoo anu inwmenu and 1 cottage. kenul i,6u yJ--f

Hft.iif.Xul re t.dt nee to tv?U at W.U...U along ll aca
toot. Chsket aammer home OfttoettMa

Uj.i- -I hate wooun willlaj to do getwral ho
ork.

Apvlkatiotkt Jsy IWwet to the city and on the
(slain. fco t (a reotrty la ny hand.

Uf u further (kanWlv, addftu or Kly to

t
Raal HiUU 4d CiKraJ Boaioaat AgtnL

I BTTER HBAOb AND BILL HEADS

hlMCil neatly anJm resVuubU raits i th. SXtw.
ill fts Ofttt,

i: vj --5 .. ,JI s.


